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TiNflI MMUTUAL FIRESTA D R NUAC c
hled Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont,

AiutlortbeI Capital, uo,0*0
SUbsoribed Capital, - -10,00W

WM. ARMSTRONG, H4. B. REESOR,
Presidant Man. Dlrectoî

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
linspector City Ageni

The OnIv
ttoes?

Tables
Reiivîed Ed;tîoi.

Price $1o.00

Tite oni> tables on
the market tuai
Rive rates [rom 4*
per cent to ë per
cent, on any
amuiint [nom Ilsý 0
to 31o,000.00 are
MU R Rý1 A Y ,S.

B. W. MURRïAY,
Arcountant'a Office,

Ossoode Hall, Toronto.

ENGLISII TRADE!
DO YOIJ WANT' IT?

Adv.rtluing in Greiat I3rtin ;i best donc by the,
Co .brd l ~i.1,;n Coqinsgy.

Ou lnifilhs of ail Truie. and Profmisont

E"~tireso given for se'ory dascrption of advartng
wivulop. or wrapp.r addreusagnndreuad.olu

Cornpondence nolicited by

COM MERCIAL PUPLISUiNO CG,,
LONDONi, NC. .Eng

EMPLOYERS' I.IABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIbMITEI),

OF LONDON, ENG.

Personial, Accident, Health, Lia-
bllttY and Fl4ollty Insurance.

stands Pftat-In the liberality of
its policy Contract-in Financial
Strength in the liberahiy of ita
Loss 5.ttl!nints. Tota available

rc%,re U 60",D00.
;ejh witls thse R-rivr Gaa.araI

hOldrtl.d O. h eei of policy

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Grîf fh In Woodland
MANAÀo;utS FOR CAN~ADA.

n sAD OFFICES:
UONT2&L - TOEROKTO

dian, $2.i5 per bushel; Lima, 7c. per lb ;BII DTQIYUDIITIAliiiria grapes, $5.50 tu $6. BR111 III8IJ & NIJlIL
llardware.-Seidoîn has there Wue su

Inuch activity at this seasoa ut the ygar 'iVAa C IIA
*in hardware circles 'as now. Snow

shovei, Sieigli bells, etc., arc nîoving LB.~ » 89.
vcry freely. building paper hai, advancedRPR O 91
a4 haile. Siotutrîng-Îrons andI washing 1'r RE................

r miachines too are on tIv- up-grade. tnoome Lite BIaU.........
.Sereen wire cloth mayi advance, Terne To1.vne........TSSv
plates have dropped 25c., and ingot titi Tota Rsevenue................

hasgoe p e.per pound. Iron in its .....Inegnet............. 046various forms ïs meeting with a velrygond demand. Iedent Amge t u T«Owuto t
H ides ana iÎins.Not very mucn ta GOj *00 EVANS

domng in hides just now, thougli pricea >1 RAIÇDAIL DAVIJSON, Mainager>remain P-, before, wîth, if anything, a ENRA
slightly, rîsang tendency. Sheepskins are
an good demand, supplies eoming for-,
ward being rather fight. Calfskins are FUDDADquiet. Tallow- retnains steady. S1710FUDH AD

(iroceries.-Littie remains to bc added t710
to what was said in last issue under this
headîng, thie situation being just about
the same. Sugars have, made nou change,
but the markret is easy. Dried fruits arc FcB I wsteady, thougli the volume of business isflot large. Canned gonds retaiaied their 4 <> 004*1Ut.. Loude . 8strength. Transsaits l'are Businss oaaly, snd Wtb li. ideet

l'amnts aaid 0ils-Turpentine still re- .=I 19= Usbiin uxee s.9oud
mains a feature of the tlraue .iust now CanadienBu-» Wellington Street Xseowinig to its higli prive* and firmnness. It T(r oNTOw, ONT.
lias latterlyl ruached $1 per ~gallon, 1. MLBdAthougli usual quotations give around 93 r Le. .ý .«
or a littie higher. Lubricating and tan- SIGINBOTHAN4 & LYON, Torout, AgMo.ners' ojîs are a littie higlier. Crude
petroleumi js scarce. Linseed oùl jeTlehns
strong. Whýite lead is unsettled. AasWnatt hUrssn.

Live Stock-A better toue prevailed
La C CLLV ,C 111.rieuL tîib yta., UU.yUr*

bOWlai11 i4iore ulý.puâIL10ir Lu rlaKe: PU17-

1161 teescu, LiaitanIg tLelu eý Inu pÂÂt VUNUDA.1> 113
lor thletai att paesenfI uigurLs. flutclners,
CaL;tae weret il lîglit supply atau tLace U-
ilianu was bribi. Ait tte saeep ani
latuîbb o1laeec1 bîd at good prives.

Lrovisios-A gou, ceal ot butter îb
cutfitg iorwartd, but mucit o. it ia pour
quaaiLy. lý or choicest grades the de- l.inatd is brisk, I he cheese market istatcly at 13c. for large tubs and 133 2c.
for twins. \cew laid eggs are~ in fair àdecniand, but other stock, which ïs very il i i r
pleritii, docs flot selI very readily, andI
only serves to unsettie, prics. A steady N T U Amarket existe for poulta-y, though re-

cepsare light. Ina hog produets there ~Asi
is not rnuch change, but the general sit- Asu ance Comp'y
uatîon as gond for this timie, of the year.

Wool.-ihec wool market grows per. o ilnccptîbly Meronger, a position improvedo rln
by the fact that several fair-sized round
lots, of ileece have been purchased for HOME OFFICE, DUBLIN
the States. IPrices have an uipward tend- CANADIA BIANCE, MONTRAI
ern(_, but the material is in no great

supply. Pulled wools for use in Cana-
dian mils are in good demand at steadY I .M a br
prives S..M.L mbr

10,000for an expert
l"s1 OOOOte manage

Ilisir advertising. There are others

who $5.00 for an ana

PrinteW, mIn and learn what
ait the advertimers are thinking about.
But even these are net the extremes
reached. There are men who iote over

$1 00,000 doin net
For sarnple copy send io cents to~ thon e.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw Yoaic CITYr.

B3RITISiI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Estabilshecl

58 Years.

Funds, - -$15,395,000

Reiserves based on the New
British Offices Qu. (1) Mortality
Table, witb 8 per ct. intercet.

mrauÀ n-ffb Â Wmqnncr.s.)rs please
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